
TRAGEDY IN NASSACIIIISETTS.

A Young Woman Billed—The Murderer
in;CnstodY•

[Fromthe Boston Post, ofyesterdayd
Mary Ellen Kearney, a young woman

about 19 years.,of age, daughter'of Patrick.
Kearney, living at 93 Tremont street, Rox-
bury, was instantly shot dead, Monday
evening, by JohnMoran. It appears that
Moran bad been acquainted with Miss
Kearney for some time, and hadkept coin-

, party with her, but her father forbid any
further intercourse on account of his bad
character. In retaliation Moran then

- circulated reports derogatory to the charac-
ter of the young woman. The latter sought
Moran at 'his residence, Cottage place, and
while in hisroom, waiting for him, picked
utitt, letter from the floor, directed to Moron,
the purport of which was that he had been
engaged with acompaniontnamed -Malloy,
in committing a robbery •in Philadelphia
last fall or summer, by the. garroting pro-
cess; the -victim of which soon after died,
Malloy retaining the proceeds, and Moran
fleeing North. On his return he asked her
if shehadread the letter, and she said she
hag, and told him she hoped he,was not
guilty of the crime there spoken of. He
did not answer, hilt snatched the letterfrom
her hands and put it in the fire. He
then'went out to walk with her, and
when in a retired spot he made her takeia
solemn oath never to reveal the contentslof
the latter on;pain of immediate death. He
had a revolver withhim, and threatened to,
shoot her at the, time. She took the re-
quired oath and returned to her home, but
beingapprehensive for her safety, she last
&friday evening, knowing that an oath
under such circumstances was not binding,
revealed the,contentS of the letter arid the
threats madeby -Moran. He prowled about

J Kearney's house for • several days, and •on
.MondaTevening made bold to knock at the
door. The young woman opened thesame,
before awordwasspoken-Moran discharged
a pistol, and MisKearney staggered to the
door of thekitchen and fell to the floor, cry-
ing, "Oh! aunt lam killed." She:died in-
stantly. •

Sunday evening Miss Kearney told her
father thatshe wanted to have an interview
with him. Her father (who had noticed
that she had looked very low spirited du-
ring the day) immediately went into the
parlor with her when she told him in sub-
stance the following :

Lately I had heard that stories had been
circulated about me, by John Moran, bat
for what reason I could not tell, andon last
Saturdayevening I went to Moran's house
to upbraid and expostulate with him for
telling thestories. I went to his father's
house (John Moran lives with his father)
and was shown intothe parlor. Moran not
being in, as I entered, I noticed an open
letterupon the table, which immediately
attracted my attention. I picked it up and
read it. It was from aman named Malloy.
in Philadelphia,—and was addressed to
John Moran, tellinghim that the man they
(meaning Moran and himself,) had gar-
roted-in Philadelphia hed diedfrom the in-
juries he had received, and telling the
amount of money made by the operation,
and also telling Moran tokeep dark. While
I was read this letter Moran came in, and
when he saw that I had the letter in my
handhe asked me if I had read it. I told
him I had, but I hoped he was not guilty.
He snatched the letter from my hand and
threw it into the stove, telling me that he
would murder me ifI ever revealed what
was in that letter. He then made me take
a solemn ,oath that I would never as long
as I lived-ever reveal it. It has been troub-
ling mytonscience eversince and I thought
a bad oath was "better broken thankept."

Her father told her to keep in the houseas
much as possible, as Moran always carriedweapons with him, and as he was a very
bad character, he might injure her. Monday
evening her father, Patrick Kearney, re-
ceived a message from a neighbor, named
Cassidy, asking him to come to his house,as his child was dying. On his way to Cm-,
sidy's house,Kearney observed Morandodge
intoan alley. He took no notice of himuntilhe had passed the alley,when he turnedsuddenly round and saw Moran looking athim. He stayed at Cassidy's a short time,and when he returned to his house found
his daughter murdered. Moran had been
seen walking up and down the oppositeside of the street during the day, and it is
supposed that he was waiting for Mr.
Kearney to leave thehouse. When he sawhim leave the house,addknowing thattherewas only Ellen Kearney and her aunt in
the house,' thought it would be a good
chance to murder her, and thereby prevent
her confessing.

Moran has been working in Grover di
Baker's sewing machine manufactory, andhe left there about a week ago. After
shooting his victim, he fled, but yesterday
morning he entered the office of theChief of
Police 'Kurtz, in Boston,and delivered
himself up to justice. During the forenoon,he was delivered into the custody of the
Roxbury Police, where he now is. Moran is20 years old, and isanything but communi-
cative about the sad affair,

Coroner Ira Allen, M.D., has sn mmoned
a juryof inquest, and in conjunction with
Drs. Mann and Warren, yesterday held anautopsy of the body. The ball entered the
side of the breast and passing across came
out behind[the opposite breast. The jurysubsequently adjourned until Thursday af-
ternoon, when theyivill meet in theRoxbury
Police Court Room, at twoo'clock.

Miss Kearney was of light complexion,
withlight hair,and blue eyes, Was somewhat
tall, and considered good looking. She wasofirreproachablecharacter, a faithful attend-
ant on the ministrations of the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, and was be-
loved by all who knew her. Her aunt and
-unclewere inmates of the same house. Mo-
ran's character is bad, andamong his closest
companions were a pistol and a dirk,

Up to last evening nothing farther as to
themotiveof Moranfor committing.the deed
bad been developed. Heappearsdisinclined
to talk, and evidently begins to realize the
position into which bis crime his precipi-
tatedhim. Thefriends of the murdered wo-
man manifest great sympathy for her af-

qlicted family.

4 fl :oil ki
Ipusarsokr. IMPROVEMENT or; THIRD

ernazr.—The newest and most attractive object tothe denizens and visitants to Third street4Where finan-cial men moat do congregate, is the new banking houseofthe wellknown,and energetic firm Of Work, Gra-intra& CO. It lirlocatedat No. 48 South Third, a fewdoorsabove Chestnut,and Just at the heart of finan-cial operations. Banking houses in front andonbothflank' welcome the new edifice, and It isso ornamen-Lel a feature of the square, that no brownatone or marble edifice could put it outof countenance. Thefront Is of iron, in imitation ofatone, and-the architectural design, Including the cor-nice, windowframes,&c., is r_Markably gracefulandelegant.• 1 The entire front nnhe lower floor is °CCU ,

Er.331:W by walnut doors, tiar It which an abundant.floodof lightenters the eats Ifshment, the doors hav-inglarge and beautifulpan °felon'set in them. Inthe centre of the room on t e lower floor there is asky light, and at therear of the apartment there is A=Other skylight , through which the sun throws itsbeams proftsely,7 Though for size the office is a tUoucompared .to some of our largest banking housesthe establishment hasbeen so admirably arranged thatnot aninch ofspace is lost, fromthe tasteful counter infront to the Vault in the extreme rear. Drawerscounting boarde, closets and desks are all soarrangedas to affordthe utmost amount of accommodations inthesmallest possible space. Bven the miniature cloakroom is ample, whileat the same time it takes up avery triflingamount ofspace. An iron stairway lead-ingto the upper stories, is also built so as to take upscarcely any r00m..-The second-story is tobe fitted up
. for the use ofthe book-keepers of the concern, and, thestories above will also be occupied by the firm Theheating smparatas Isa model in its way, and we canthink of no neat and gracefuldetail which has beenalighted. Inthe main room ofthe banking house there
is someremarkably fine frescoing,around the Walls.sild alongthecurve below the frame ofthe principalskylight. It will repayevetntnation by themostcriti-cal eye.- Messrs. Work. Graham & Co. may well beproud oftheir new quarters, and it pleases us torecord

subh anevidence oftaste, liberalityand enterprlze on
the part Ofour quondam Thirdstreet neighbors-.

PBESS GLOB OF PBTLUMMFBILL—JThis
organisation held a stated meeting yesterday-after-
ternoom After'thetransaction ofthe usual basinese,pn essay wasread byDr. W. Belisle, Esq., of Camden," .

N.J. It was. an Interesting: exhaustive and_ lively
history ofthe newspaperpress of;South Jersey. Ac-
cording to Mr. Belisle there _are sixty-nine papers In
New Jereey ; eleven ,dailies ;fifty-seven weeklies. and
finemonthly. Of these there are thirty which. endorse
SheRepublicans stde ofpolitical.matters, and twenty-
eight areDemocratin• eleven arebound to' no political
Tenets. andare published -.on neutral grottos's.. Two
dailies and one weekly are printed in the German
language. The essay attracted much attention, and
it theclose ofthe reading •an interesting disaussion

The library O. -f the Club has received several valua-
ble additions since the last meeting, and isnowina fair
way to become useful to the members. Among the latedonations was one from:Mr. D D. Cone, President of
the United Press Association at Washington. D. c..consisting ofbound copies ofthe United &flees Gazette,of Philadelphia, %Petersburg (Va.). Republican,' Peters-
burg (Va.) Inteil(9eneer,theSpirit of'76, ofGeorgetown,I). 0.,published in 1812, 1813, 1814, and 1815. These filesfold newspaperswill be quite unimportant feature of:the library, as the Collection is constantly increasing.

SALE 01' REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, ISCC.—.
James A. Freeman sold the following stock and realcstate. at the Exchange yesterday

• 79 shares Royal Petroleum Company, 23c.72 " Mingo Oil Company, 90c. • - •
1,983 " Hibbard 011 Company,sc.-40 " Sherman011 Company, 15c. -

45" Schuylkill and Oil Creek Oil Company,
11,100 " Davis 011 Company, 4c
2 000 Rheinbard Oil Company, 12c.

10,000 " Philadelphia and Cherry Run Oil Com-pany,35e..
100 " SilverCreekMining Company, lec.

10. " Philadelphia and ColoradoGold Mining
Company, EC. • •

*9,000 coupon Ist • mortgage binds Second andThird StreetsPassenger itailroad. 7 -per cts • $8,550
A. Smedley's Atlas ofthe Cltsr of Philadelphia... 30amehouse and lot, Belgrade street, lot 18by 64 •feet 35Form brick houses. Nos. 2031, 2633 2085 and 2037Murray street, subject to a yearly ground rentof $75 each 25-Brick. dwelling, 251 S.Eighth, lot 193;by toofeet... 8,109Dwelling. Main en eet, Germantown' lot 44feet 9

inches front by.about 174 feet deep • 6,400
Fourframe houses, Bringburst at, Germantown.. 2,500
Brick house, 402 S.Frontstreet, lot 42 by 100 feet..• 6,100Building lot, Highstreet; Mansynnk.• 130

do. Clay street, Manayunk. 36do. Clay street, Manaynnk
Two do. Darrach street, Manaynnk, eaCri... •€oTwo do, Frelingbuysen at.. Manayunk 60Lot of ground, with the improvements, Vienna

street, Eighteenth Ward. 2,050
PRISON AGENT'S REPORT.-111.1".

3.Mullen, Prison Agent, in pis twelfth annualreport,states that during the yearbe has succeeded in libera-ting from prison 1.410pemons. Of this number, therewere 728 males, SOS females, and 78 children- Theywere liberated atacost of 1257 10, paid to magistratesand other officials.. Therewereover 2,800 cases inves-tigated, and more than 500 lettere have bean writtenand mailed on account of prisoners during the year,The parties were all committed for Court, but an im-partW and searching examination showed that, in themajority ofthese eases, the imprisonment was mine-cessary, while, in manyinstances, it was cruel and op-pressive. The liberation ofthepersons referred towasa saving to the county within• the year of the sum of817,144 70, ofwhich $8,178 would have been paid for !g--m ring their cases, at $5BO each, and $8,98670. whichtheir maintenance would have cost had they been de-tained in prison until the earliest periodin the term oftheCourt for disposing oftheir cases.
FnAzattax INSTILtr.c.k..—At themeeting of

the Franklin Institute last evening, anumber ofcurl.ous and interesting things were exhibited. Amongthe mechanical contrivances were the Lyon's Na•tional Lifer er portable crane; a clamp pulley soarranged as to prevent the rope from runningback.lhe gas refIllator ofJohn Cooper: and the adJusta-_ble bar-vice ofUr.Lines Yale. The Altoscope or Tel-wescopefor looking over or around obstacles, of Mr.John Clark: and a little galvanic engine. In which hehelixes were made with uncovered copper wire, ac-cording to the plan latelypublished by Du Menzel',were also exhibited. This last waspresented byJamesQ een d Cr.
Beautiful specimens of the persistent soap bubbits,which may be blown togreat size, set on wine glasses,

or similar supports, and will thenremain for as muchas twenty-four hours, were also exhibited. The ma-terial fur these being prepared by Mr. J. Shinn, Broadand Spruce, Mr. Ward also exhibited and explained
his system ofMarine signals.

The Secretary's report was also read, containingmanynew and intereating things. The meeting ad-journed at.a late hour.
THERINGING OF THE STATE HOUSE BELL

oFt Flaxs.—At Sansom Street Hall, last evening, the
firemen held a meeting In reference to ringing theb ate House bell for fires In the daytime, as well as at

ght. 3fr. Peter Donnelly presided. Mx. ThomasJane acted as Secretary. Mr. Donnelly stated that itwas desirable to have the bell rang at all times. Therewere many firemenworking In the neighborhood ofthe State Howe, and their only modeaf ascertaining
tte fact of a fire wasthrough the alarm of that belL'A he credentials of delegates from twenty-six corn-yantes were received. A committee, to consist of two
from each district represented in the Conventionwasappointed to petition the Mayor and City Councils to
have thebell rung. The Convention then adjourned
to meet at the call of the Committee.

HIGH WM:lL—Last evening, between
Fight and nine o'clock, the windwas very high. In the
city some of the awnings were torn to ribbons andnumerous signs were blown sown In the more ex-
posed sections, trees were stripped of their limbs, andin several instances large trees were completely de-
mroyed. At a lumber yard. at Sixth street andCo!umbistavenue, some of the piles ofboards were

ppled over and a street lamp was I,emolLsbed by a
couple ofboards which wereblown against it. As faras ascertained, however, no very serious damage wasdone in the city by thegale.

SUPPOSED LARCENY.—Margaret Rawlins
was arrested by Lieut. Fuller, and taken beibre Alder-
man Lotz this morning, on suspicion of larceny. Sheresides in a Louse, O. 1835 Christian street. Twe
youngmen. brothers, who occupy a room Inthe samehouse, lost their watches between midnight and two
o'clock, this morning. One of the time keepers wasvalued at WO and the other at $2OO. One was takenfrom a table and theother from a vest pocket, In theroom whilethe owners were asleep, The accused WAScommitted in default of$2,000 bail iorafurtherhearing.

BOARDING HOUSE THIEVES,—A couple
of young men about 22 or 25 years ofage. well dressed,
are now going about the city engaging rooms at differ.
ent boarding houses. They carry with them blackbags, which are Sited wi,h straw or other worthlesswatertal. After securing rooms they substitute for the'tsantents ofthe bag, clothing or anything else which

hthey can lay their ands upon and decamp. Boardinghouse keepers would du well to keep asharp look outtor these thitving individuals.
CHANGE OFCOMMANDERS.—Rear A.dmiral

Hiram Paulding, 11. S. N., haS been detailed to com-mand the Naval Asylum in this city, now co....manded
by CommodoreFrederick Ingle. Admiral Pauldingwillass. me his new duties about the dose ofthe cur-
rent month. He isa native of New York, and en-
tered the service in September, 1811. It is believed
that the retiring Governor, Commodore Engle, who isa native of P*nnsylvania, willbe retained in the city ,
on one of the Boards nowsittinghere.

THE HIGH SCHOOL INVESTIGATION—The
special con mltteeappointed to investigate;the charges
egainet Prof. N. H. Maguire, Principal ofthe CentralHigh School, held Its first session yesterday afternoon.
The only witness examined was Prof Rhoads, and hisexamination was not concluded. The next meeting
wilt be held to-morrow ofernoon, at the High SchoolBuilding. The investigation will occupy several weeks.

JUVENILE Thi/.VES—Three youths got
into the cellar of Itfiddleton's Iron Store at Ridgeavenue and Callowhillstreet Yesterday afternoon andhelot d themselves to some iron rods. They were oh.
se,vea by a policeman who captured two of them.The other got on a dray with the Iron, but he was pur-sued and also anrested. Theprisonem gave the namesof Thomas Williams, Wm. Kelley and John Rodney.They were committed by .61d Massey.•

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Last evening, a
man flamed James McCloud's. an Inmateofthe Alms•house, was run over by train of cars on the WestCheater Railroad, at Thirty-first and Chestnut streets,and had bothlega cutoff. The suffererwas removed tothe Abosbousc. Where he died In about three hours.

„RUN OVER AND RlLLEn.—Ba,reiny While,aged 40 years,rRailroad Newkirk street, an employeof the Reading Company, Wll3 run over lastevening by strain Ofcoal care, near the depotat PortRichmond. The train passed over his stomach, Injur-ing him in such a mannerthat he died In about a half-hour. Coroner Taylor will hold an inquest to-day.
REACHED liontE.—The 214th Regiment,P. V. BrevetBrig, Genii. D. B. Xcßibbin, command-Dig, arrived in the city this morning, having been mus-tered out ofservice. .This Is one oLeague.

imtswhich organized by the union lt hasbeen on duty about Washington during the past year.
THE FERIANFL—Another mooting of Fe-

niano was held last evening at Idechaules' Hall, Fourthand aeorge streets. District CentreAndrew Wynnepresided. • Addresses were made by Rtephen J. Albanyand JamesHaggerty.
'RODDEDY,—During last night the dwellingof Mrs.Dorsey, No. ItAl Mlles alloy, Tenth etrent. be-low Walnut, wile entered by breaking open thekitchendoor. A large Jot os clothing wee stolen.
AN OWNER WANTED.—The EighthWardpolice desirean ownerfora box containing etenoltwaken , tools, which wee picked up ow the nitwit tutnight.

FUEL,—It. is said that in Wisoonstn anew article offuel has been discovered, This sub.'aterice isdifferent in formationsand colore. Home ofit, where it flee nearest the gurface, reeembleff blueelate, and is middling hard, so that tcan be workedmore speedily by blasting, but an It nete deeper in therufge ifchanges its color and texture. It becomeseradeep brown, and OA eOrt that it can be Iwo workedwith al pek,and Is //111C11 Odle; Wnen efosed to theair, it becomes of a dull, brown color. en;drled alittle, and broken into thin scales, Itcan e lighted by
A match, almost as easily as a Canine. The odorarising fromit whileburning resembles that produced
by kerosene, Sere inPhiladelphia weare sena•ned to use the coal 'sold so cheaply by W. W. Alter,No. e57 North Ninth etreet, and at tairth and springGarden streets.

VOTE DIRECT FOR THE PnEhringtrr ArmVrca PuirernENT,—Nr. HoWe Presented aPethiOn inthe Senateyesterday, for an amendment to tke 00Wstitotton, toregulate the choosing of President andVim President by a direct vete'without ;the ElectoralCollege. Tes would seem to be the natural and elm"'pieway ofdoing. We likesimplicity and plainness ofGelding; thus we advocate the oonwprtce" systemthat is adopted at Charlet, slopes .dv tio's ClothingStore, under the Continental Motel.
Nrav SERINO STYLES.IleueekeePers who areabout to renovate their wallawould do well to call at E. S. Johnson's Paper Nang-lugDepot, TintonSquare No, LOU lifprtag Garden, tke•low Eleventh. Mr, J. has Jug received PottleateaUttna patterns.which he hi trued to fiurni4h 14)Percent. below theregular re Call and examine, 4
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ExOESSIVE IMPORTATIONS have so Se-

duced the prices of foreign dress gnoda that they cannow be boughtat about thepricea they xvere before thewar. Wehave now open all the newand choice shadesofau-wool delalnes at 50c.: fine double-wldthat 90c.:still finer e.t
J C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO__ _

1
BONA FIDEIMPORTED CIGARS and.Lynch-hurghTcbacco. Prices reduced 40per cent. No .DomesticCigars told'aS.T_mported; also the best five cent Lon.dres in the city at FLAKERTIrS, 837 Chestnut street,opposite the COntinental. . Storeclosed onSunday,
PITP.E .Lrß4Erry WarrE tr.An.—Tryit,and

Yon will have noneother.
ROCJIIIILL & 'WILSON., MEN'S CLOTRTh-G,
ROCK ILL WILSOIs , BOYS' CLOTHING.ROCHE ILL & WILSON, PINE CLOTHLNO.ROCEHLLL dr, WILSON, CLOTHING OP ALL

GRADES'.
ROCR.HILL & WILSON, CLOTMNG .MADE TO

°EDE
ROCKBJLL .15 WILSON.

.BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,
603 & 605 CHESPNIJT STE:LET.

WINE of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Colds
and Affections ofthe Lungs. Thisi mixture is entirely
vegetable, and affords speedyRelief In all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma, Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Prepared only _by

HARRIS OL.IVEgt,e Druggists,
S. E. Cor. Tenthand Chestnutstreets, Phila.

HOOP SRIBTS.—New Spring styles, Hop-
kin's "own snake" gotten up expressly for first classtrade—superior in style, finish and durability, to allothers in the market—warrantedto give satisfaction.Wholesale and retail at Manufactory, No. Ma Archstreet.

THE best quality Olive Oil. IFor sale by
ETICECELL & FLEMISH,

• ' usu uhestnutrareet
INIMITABLY PINE CONFECTIONS. Choice

and rare varieties for select presents, manufactured bySTEPHEN F.WHITMAN,No. 1210 Market street.
FOR MALLOW PASTE. MOSS PUBIS, SoftGum Drops, and other etlicacions Confections forCoughs and Colds, go to E. G. Whitman& 318Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.
FTA T.T,'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HALE RE-

IraWkla
has proved itself to be we most perfect preparationfor the hair ever ogeredto the public.It is a vegetableolompound, and contains ntlinturklasproperties whatever.

IT WILLP.ESTORE GRAY HAIR TOJTS:ORIGI-NA.L COLOR.
Itwill keep the hair from falling out.Itcleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lus-trous and silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.No person, old oryoung,should fail to use it.IT IS REC031...1, ED AND USED BY THEFIRST MEDICALAUTHORITY.
Sir Ask. (Or Hall'sVegetable SicilianHair Renewer.and take noother.

H. P. HALL & 00.,
Ncuhua, .N. R., .Prcprietors.For,sale by all druggists.

PURE Lama= Warm LEAD.—Preferred
bytomers.Dealers, sa Italways gives satisfaction to their cus-

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—J. Isaacs, M. D.,Professor oftheEye and. Ear, treatsall disear.m appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from•the most re-liable sonrces in the city can be aeon at his office, No.bl 9 Pine street. The medical (amityare invited to ac-company their patients, ashe has had no secrets in hispractice. Artidcial eyes inserted. No .charge madefor examination.
•NEW SPRING GOODS.—

We have a splendidstock of New Goodsfor Gent&Missesand Children, comprising
Misses' and Children's Hats.Gents' Hats, all the newstyles.
/toys' Caps a large variety.
Ladles' Fars, stock selling out.
Gents' Hosiery, Gloves, Isecktles.
Novelties in Canes, Umbrellas, etc.
Best stock in the city.

Call at the great Samar of
CHARLES OAKFORD .4 SONS,

Two Stores, under the Oantlnental HoteL
Pugs LEBEirry Warrs T.RAn —Orden!daily increaaing.

THE FlNn.s.t CutAmnis and Roasted Al--
ruonds are Mommanufacturedby E. 6. Wbltman fiC0..a18 Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

New Jersey Mutters.
ICEW JERSEY CONFERENCE—SECOND

DAY.—The Conference was called to order at V,'
o'clock on Tbutedas morning, by Bishop Scott, when
a portion of the Scripture (Bon:tans 12) was read a
hymnsung, and the usual prayergiven. Calling of theroll was • lepensed with. Minutes read and approved.Rev. Dr. Strong. memberof the Laymen's Conven-tion, was introduced, and read a statement on lay
legislation, which was quite interesting and which
elicited considerable discussion. It was stated thatthe General Conference was willingto admit lay dele•
gstion, when properly swished on the subject.

Dr. Porter, aho represents the Book Department.,
was introduced. Dr. Winner made some perinent
remaeks In reply to iar. Strong, in reference to lay
membership in the General Cou?erence. lie said that
years ago, the General Conference had taken a voteupon that question, and had expressed an opinion ad•verse toadmissions. The Doctor was willing to meet
delegations oflaymen from anywhere, discuss theseallquestions with them in an open held, and "tisg them

Dr. Porter, ofNew York, made a strong and power.ful argument against the admission of lay representa-
tion, citing the agitation on the same subject whichled to the formation of theorganization of the Bfethe.
d at Protestant Church, several years since. Kewas
willing to refer the whole subject to a decision of the
people. or the members of the church, Including theladies, to say whether they are wiltingto makes° Im-
portant an alteration in the government of the chu ,chinstead ofby obtaining an er prosion by petition. Dr.Porter's remarks were favorably re.viv.d. and very
often met with considerable applause. He wished tokeep the church. which had run for a band ed years,together, and work In perfect harmony. Nlll thebrethren keep it running another hundred years 1 Hewanted to die in the cnnrch—it was the nest in the
world—and he wanted no alteration in its government.

Tee "Steward's Call" was made the order for teno'clock, and at the arrival ofthat hour the Conference
went into the dispositien ofthat business. The differ-
ent distil:Ls were called, and the amounts assessedagainst each were named, and the respective sumswere repotted raised with few exceptions. Some dis-tricts and churches raised more than theamount at,
sessed The moneys thus raised were for the Purpose
of aiding the superannuated members of the Con-ference. who bad been worn out in the ministerial ser-r. ice. This collection and assessment are made everyear, and amounts in the aggregate to a handsome
sum. This occupied the attention of the Conference'Judi nearly 12 o'clock,the hour fined foradjournment.

AMITSESIENTS.
THE Aitc.a.—This evening "Belphegor" will be

given for the last time, with Mr.Charles Dillon as the
hero, supported by Messrs. Robson, Tilton, Marlowe,
Mackay and James, and Miss Price, with the otherladies ofthe company. Ithas never been more ably.
played, norhlt eveen benefit, baced onhe stage. To-morrowor his Mr.Dillon pre-sents a verypowerful bill, appearing as Virginius, Inthe tragetty ofthat name, and as D'Artagnan, in "TheThree Guardsmen."

FIX Crtrarsur.—"Cartouche" will be given to-
night, with the original Cant scenery, effects. &c. To-morrow that capital character actor, Mr. J. T. Ward,takes his beneti ,. appearing In park admirably saltedto his genius. Neat Wednesday the benefit ofhir.hlrgleld, the leader of the orchestra, takes mace. ltedeserves a grand house, ER no better leader has everruled a theatrical orchestra In Philadelphia, and noone has furnished play-goers with more -delightfulmusic. •

TBE WALNUT.—Mr. Hackett gives for last time"The Merry Wives of Windsor' this evening, To-morrow hewill appear. for his benefit,in his originalcharacter of Rip Van Winkle In his own version ofryIng's renowned legend. Itwill be splendidly pro-duced and will drawa large, fashionable and criticalaudience.
'r aIdEIIICAN.—At this popular theatre the tiro-grammes presented are lively and dlveralfled eachevening.
SIGNOR BLITZ still puzzles us with the Sphynz atAssembly Building.
TUE MINSTRIILti at Assembly Building are drawingexcellent houses.

ITCH ITCH, SCRATCH NO MORE.—ITCH" TETTER""ITCH", Dr. Stammer Ointment. "TETT.EB.""ITCH" Dr. awaime's Ointment. "TETTER"•".ITCH". "TRITER""ITCH" NEVER KNOWN "TETTEH"
"ITCH" TO PAIL

"
"TETTERER""ITCH" • TETTER"• "ITCH." IN CURING THIS "TETTER""ITCH" 1 "TETTER""ITCH" TORMENTING' "TWITIeHo"ITCH" "TETTER""ITCH"""COMPLAINT.••TETTER? .TETT_,10R"Curet) Itching Piles, Galt Rheum, Scald Hoods

Elkin Diseases."SwHitine's" "All•Henling" "Ointment.""w no'n" "All-Healing" "Ointment.""rtwa ne's" "All-Healing" "Ointment."Verity:lWe" "Allgfealing" "Ointment.""Bweyne's" "Alt./feeling" "Ointment.""fiwayne's" "Albliealing" "Ointment.""fiwayne's" "All-Healing" "Ointment.""ftwityntfe" "Alt-Healing" "Ointment.""Bwayne'e" "Ali-Healing" "Ointment."A greet variety ofcased yield to the wonderfulheal•log properties ofthis Ointment,oven the most obsti-nate and protracted In character,.eruptione coveringthe wholesurrane of the body, that markt defianceevery other mode of treatment width the nild'd ofman could Invent. have been permanently cured.Prim) lio crane 4 box, flymeal Oil cents.Over 80 yeara have orr. Rwaymea rifedtetnet" been inconetantwie in all per orateworld.and their Wore:w-ing popularity le certa inty proof of ands great powerto heal.Prepared only by Dr. BWAVNE ct BON, No. 830 IT.BIXT`H 'urea% above Vine, Philadelphia.field by the leadingDraggletS. • Ja2-ttl,tll,f-
-kiPECITAL bet Tail DV 18XTRAu1tinN4.1tY-,-

Are
T INici. HORBEII AND. fifouT" libKir 0 pIiEBDAV MORMING, March la, me, at11 cc 1, 13TT.il(loc at MARBLE KAM., tberesidence off leery

... hillier, il'arl;rWtaiimninfM 4oWnefitp; fifontacomoryI:minty will tie eold, nhold /ViVENyy-piya, stAlyoulel)MID fillialalIfOftliffil. ,
,Com twirling. manyofOM MOJA VOll/4010 animals overoffered at auetten la Oda vielalLy,moludlexaeVeraleatmArdmnry fast trotter', and Some good saddlebonito. ALBO-Three LIAM IVilMnfs•Mr Pullparticillard hiVata TitATiPalti • UXIANNISSO_L.ibbsj-st auollerkeer, '

REAM -MSTATE*

FOR RENT.
The New Bulletin Building,

No. 607 C3hestnut Street,
WILL SECOMPLY:DM IN A k.r.7w:MiCHEES.
The proprietors are prepared toreceive proposals for

rentingsuch rooms as they will not use themselves.
Thesewill be •

THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,
60 by 24 feet. -

THE WHOLE OF THE ICORTHERN HALF OF
• • THE HEMMING,

Four Storlealligh.NSithEntrance by a wide hall on
Chestnut street,

And aFront of 25 feet on'Layne street
Suitablefor a Sobbing orCommission House, a Bank.
or Insurance °Moe. •

For Further Particulars apply at the EVENING
BULLETIN.OFFICE.

Clieistaut Street.mbar

Germantown_ Building Lots.
Equal if not superior locations toany other Lots in the
vicinity. Forsale by HENRY B. cithW, Executor
ofß. Chew, deed., No.237 South Fourthstreet.

mh2lwara3t*

Land Vox. 'Sale.
411 acres in FULTON CO., 3 miles west of McCon-

nellsburgb, atss per acre. Well timbered and good
soil. Would makes beautiful farm.

520 acres in CRA.WFCiRD CO, 164 acres In BUTLER
COUNTY.

900 acres in PAYETTEand WESTMORELAND Cos.
230 acres in JEFFERSONC0.,100 acres in BEAVER

County..
650 acres in LAWRENCECounty. on Beaver River

end waters ofSlipperyRock creek, abounding in coal,
oreand lime stone. Forsale by HENRY B. CHEW,
Executor of B.lChew, deceased, NO. 247 South Fourth
street. mh2lwanatt ity

FOR SALE,
THE MODERN THREE STORY M-113 W Ls IA I IC 41[31-

With three story back bn Idings and every oonve.nience, marbleentrance and vestibule, Eituate
No. 1908 Pine Street.

Lot 15 feet 4 inches in front, 100 feet deep, with theprivilege of a 4 foot alley. Apply on the premises

WI FOR SALE.—DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEATJI/g AND FARM, OF TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
situate three-fourths ofa mile east of Omen Lane sta-tion ( n NorthPennsylvania Railroad. and four milesnorth ofthe pavement on Se and street. Substantialand comfortable. tone dwelling, handsomely situatedand shaded. containing parlor, dining room, twokitchens, eight chambers. Stone barn. stables:oringhouse, dm. DICKSON BROS..mh22-tb,stulA 11311t Walnut street, up-stairs.

A FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT TO LETPla for the summer months orthe year. Beautifullysituated In a village on the banks of the DelawareRIVET. 45 miles from Philadelphia. Splendid scenery,good fishing, bathingand boating. Inquire of
W. W. STEEL,

Corner Broad and Cherrystreets.mbl.""--61/
FORRADE—AN F LEVANT BROWN STONE

Lia RESIDENCE, Locum toreet Opposite SL. Marlea
cikti,cll. Apply to M. IEOMAS fi SOtiS , 139 fi 141 S.Fourth street. _

M. GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE, PRICE Streetra —A tine place, with about oneand one halfacres
. I ground; Bowe with twelve rooms, modern con-venience*: stable on rear of lot. Near to depot and...ores. Possession soon. Terms accommodating. Forale by 110'.N.PSALL ttBOC3lr;R1,

Entiz2 St* 116 North Ninth street.
FOR RENT—A valuable STORE on SouthER FRONT 4treet. suitable for Wool or Groceriesaerem Box SW, FobOffice. Inh.U-rpf
10IISE F NO. 234 South Twenty-v4,7.4 tirstacre TROT 2) by 190 feet.

• mll2l-4trp Ineulreon the premises.

THE

"EXCELSIOR"
IIAIME S

(selected foSm the st Corn-Fed Hogs,)

ARE THE BEST IN TB WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER k CO.
OMNTERAL PROW& ,LIF A T.'"Te.

And Curers of the Celebrated
9

Sugar Cured IT a,ms,
TONGUES AND BEEF,

N051142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST,
None genuine unless branded

"J. H. H. & CO., EXCELSIOR."
Tne many vaebrated "RX('lt AtiOß" HAMS arecured by J. H. M.&Co., (In a style peculiar to themselves). expressly for FAMILY USE ; are of deliciousnroror; free fromthe unpleasant taste ofsalt, and arer sixenounced by epicures superior toanynowfor

KWI-7ffli
HUMPREYS'HOMEOPATHICHISPECIFIOSHre proved, from the mastample experienft,.: anentire succesg Simple-Prompt-Efficient, and Be.liable. They are the only Medicines perfectly adaptedto popular nse-so simple that mistakes cannot bemade in using them; so harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient ita tobe alwaysreliable. They

have raised the highest commendation from all, andwill always render patlßfantinn
No. Ceuta.1,errs FEVERS, Congestion, Inflammation_ ?E2. WOltiliitt Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic.- --5:118, " CRYING-COLIO, or Teething of inessita--.01, " DIARRHOEA ofchildren oradultss, " DYSENTERY, Griping,BMus Colic.6, " CHOLERAMORRUS Nausea, Vomiting..._l.s7, COUGHS, Colds, Bros:IC.111M ...-.358, " NEURALGIA,Toothache,Faceache.---259, ': HEADACHE,Sick Headache, Vertigo.—.Msto, " DYSPEPSIA, Bilious Sto
tl, " SUPPREStIED, or painful Perioda---......2514, " WHITES, tollprotasis Peri0d5,....,,„,_-,,,,, y 518, " CROUP d:1 difficult Breathing14, " SALT RH.M,Erysipelas, Eruptione......-M
Is, " RHEUMATISM, Rheumatic Patna.-- -.MS16, " anti Ague, Chill Fever, Agnes: .50"PlLES_blind ofbleeding.. -50OPHTHALMY,and sore .or weak •Eies.7 .5019. " CATARRH, acute orchronic, Infinenm,-..5020, " WHOOPING COUGH, violent Coughs.. s‘ .5021, " ASEITIIMA__oppressed Breathing..---.5022, t, EARDa4MARGES impairedifeariag.-.-50
171, " SCROstLA. elli ver l,3lands,24. " GENERAL D Physical Weak-
-25, " DROPSYa -nd7Scanty B:Getions: .5028, " DISEASE.27, " ILIDNEY Graver.
28. " NERVOUS DEBILITY. involuntary "Dis-coerces.- .. 0029, " SOREmoirlK.ls7inik;s:
80, " URINARY Incontinence, wettiniThed.--..5081, " PAINFUL Periods, even with spasms..._.6ll82, " SUFFERINGS at change ofUfe.- .4 11 0083, " EFT_LE__siySpasms, Si, VitaeDance, ..1 004, " DLPHT lA. niCerated SaraFAMILY OASBB.85 vials. moroccocaae, and books ........410 0020 large vials, in morocco, and book. ... OJ20 large vials; plaincaaeand ......... 5 CO44 boxes (Nos,. to andbook.. :

...... aOOART SPldefißeß", "

BfabOallelYcases 10vi01a.........
......410 00Bialdevies, with directions OO0- TheseRemedies, by the case or single box, aresent to anypart of the country, by mail or exprela,free ofchargei Onrecel i shonctheprive,AddressS' sisECIPIOHOMCROPATEHO MEDICINE COMPANY,OfficeandDepot, No, 562.1troaddialNew York.Dr. HUSCPBBEYB Is consulted at his officepersonally Or by letter, asabove,for ibrms of die.111150.DYOTT & CO. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COW.DEN T. B CALLENDER and AMBROSESlant,WholesalAgents,Philsidelphia. Iy274hAtulYrP

THE .EYE ANDEAR.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, TII:Rf.)7ge LUNG.,_CHEST DISEASES, CATARRH:ASTHMA_,NERVOUS AFFEOTIONS A.NDDISEAREs OF THE DIGESTIVE OR-GANS.—DR. VON 1110SWIZISKER'S newDIESalesystems oftreating the above MALA-with MI "ATDMISEE,'• hits received the very

hivbest approbation fromthe best medical men ofallSCHOOL and the INDORSEMENT of the erittre
MedicalPRESS These, with TESTIMONIALSfromand REFERENCES toreeponsible CITIZENS, canbeexamined by all who require his moressionalWALNUTstreet.

hls OFFICE andRESIDENCE, No. 10.31WALNUTstreet. mhst.imoBp

n-EaLE--A _

wet!) order, apply Alcohol; 11 iOO2lF
JOHN Q BAK= a OM.

VASMarket game&

tiNGLIBIL PEXAMBA WaSUPEI,_EILIMESO'&OO-•.b:4 Crosse &Blittokwaa English rime%alisms, Durham_ „Mutant. - Ottro. 0.,4 110114shillYorktown anu for ewe by Jelikiop leeBonta Delaware avenue. •

CAZIABY eiliED,--rarearve barn& Chi,nar3eedIn store lukd =lb by WORICBLINa
(31)., ca, MIWalnutSbMi. ,

FIRE PROOF SAFES:
GREAT
FOB THE

EVANS 4Sz WATSON
SAFE.

after 12 paps use it still` retains its
Fire ProofQualities.

READ THE FOLLOWING

BRISTOL, BUOILF3 CO., PA.,
- March 14th, 1868

MESSRS. EVANS & WATSON,
Philadelphia:

GENTS—We take pleasure in giving tes-
timony infavor of your Fire Proof safes.
This morning our mill, which:was a four-
-Btory one, was entirely destroyed by Fire
your safe was exposed to avery great heat,
so muchso, that the brais knobs andplateswere melted off. After the safe was recov-
ered froni the ruins, itwas opened, and the
Eooks,' Papers, 'Rank Notes, &c., found to
beperfectly preserved. This test is a very
higirrecoinmendation of the superior merit
of your,rnside door Safes.

YoursRespectfully,
DORRANCE & DORON.

We have on hand a large assortment of the above
Justly celebrated YULE PROD: BARBEL Also Fir&
and Burglar Proof Wes for rank, Mercantile and
Dwelling Rowe Use, gnaranteed free from Dampnesa.
We guarantee to slat prices lower than other ma-
kers. 1..

EVARS dr, WATSON.
No 16 SOUTH FOVICH STREET.mhl6-61sp

I'~ : I i

1866. SPRING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Silks and Fancy Dress Good%
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls and Balmorals.
DEA.LRSII

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown Fancy Wool Goode,

AFull Line of Prints.
AT TIER LOY. t.T MARKET RATES. fe2o-"sn 'Pi

JAS. ft. CAMPBELAIA f2g

No. 727 Chestnut St.

v Xt. THE ATIMPTION OF CASH WYE=

AT WHOLESALE,
TO THEI_Fp OF

BRITISH and
AMERIOAN

DRY GOODS,
which, for extent, variety and generaladaptation tothe wants of the trade. is unrivaled.

As we are constantly in receipt ofthe cholcestand
cheapest offeringsofthis and other markets,our stock
will al*aysbe worthy of Inspection. 3xthS-lin 114

I,t soon ok's D“-t•ti
3lrs.R. Dillon,

323 and 331 South Street,A has a handsome assortment of SPRING MIL-', LINRRY; Hisses' and Ininnta' Hata and Caps,Silks, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,Frames, d:c. relbS4ml

IELEIMEIDVA.L.

DRS. GALLOWAY & SHEDD
HAVE I,mkIOVED THEIR

Electropathic Institution
TO

N0.1230WALNUT STREET.
One dooreast ;ifThirteenth street,

When their increased facilities and accommoda-
tions tbr the treatment of persons suffering fromchronic or acute diseases are ample. thereby insuring.their professMnal services to all who may desire.MJ. GALLOWAY, M. D

P. SHEDD, M D,
rams.m.t spa

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LoCEI

STITCH SEWING MACHIN/M. •

With latest improvements,
730 CEEB azw.f.' street,Philadelphia,
17 MAMUM Etree Harrisburg. jel„turp

rr HE PHILADELPHIA AND IffONTANA. GOLDAND SILVER
MINING COMPANY,

CHARTERED BY THE
VAN

STATE Or-PENNSYL-IA.
CAPITAL STOCK, 100,000 SOOOHARES, AT IS EACH,000,.

SI7BSCRLPTION PRICE, $5 pER,slum.WORKING CAPITAL, 30000,SITA Rim% or $150,000.Subscription books for the stock ot hee Companyare nowopenat the principal officeof Company,No. 26 South THIRD street,- where spectrums of theores can be seen, and circulars with,-prospectus ob.tamed.
caters fbr stock, by mallor express,will be promptlyattendedtto; and those wishing yr additional Mfor-•motion canobtain the same by applying,eltderi aeon or through themails toIk. H. WAINWRIGHT,Treasurer of theje&umany,At the company's Office, No. 26 S.'lll', Dstreet,mhls-th,m-Btrpf • Philadelphia.

WABITS.

El WANTED TO RENT, befbre thefirst ofMay,apleasant Hconveniente country ain the cityand to a statecus,Address,stating rent and other particulars, "B. 0.," Press Of-fice."MhE3,Bt*
A LADY whohas hadseveral years' experience asTeacher. le deeirotus of obtaining aeituatlonVISITING GegpEßNlasS, or to teach Nada andtheEnglish Branohea in- echooL AddressBox 990,PO9t M*. - mh22,2,6,21*

A.. BOOR-KEEPER,with several years' experiencein aRank, wishes a situation in ['BankorPublicinstitution. The beet ofreference as a). ability, &c,
-.g: - ; :

WANTED--In the- neighborhood of OtstatnntMt, Melton Hills, or Mount Al*: anes.t,far-ed Cottage, or part orahouse. In ALim., Whereanother boarders will be taken. Apply to E. 13. MAW.SON, 7013Arch street. • E11h15411,13.6lrPt

AIIIMSMUMMITS;
,gee 2hirci Page for additionaz Amititemmts.

NEW CHESTNUT ST. THEATRE.
GRAND. GALA NIGHT.

Wednesday Evening, March 28thi
FIRST BENF,FIT

1 OF

33!EI*G-P.01,13
,

MaOleo' Director.
Aerittitrerfnl new Drama by Jno. Brougham, Esq.,

Only a Clod ; Or, Caught in the Toils.
Tobe followed by a

GRAND MUSICAL OLIO.
TICKETS and BESEUIVED SEATS now ready atthe Box Office and Trumpler's Music tore. mh22,6t

E: II tikl DI:IMPEII 13lin km, tvi
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE &, HARNESS
•

Manufacturing Establishment in the
• Country.

LACEY,MEEKER &
Noh 1216 CHESTNUT STREET

OFFER OF .THIECR OWN MANITFACYIIRE:
BUGGY HARNESS, from.:.------02250 tO 053LIGHT BAROUCHE 00 to 850HEAVY do do- 00 to 500EXPBEES,BRASSMOUNTED Esszrzes-27 50 to 90WAGON and SELF.A.D.II:ISUNG.- ...15 00 to 80
BTA GEand TEAM do -AO 00 to 50LAD/ES' SADDLE do .........._l2 00 to 159
GENTS' do do . 800 to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, ItoeetteZ Horse Covers,
Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking, Ladies' and Gents'
Traveling and TouristBass and Saabs.Lunch Basket.
Dressing and Shirt Cases,TrunlmandValisee,mtaaana

• No. 1216 Chestnut Street.
CAUPETINGS.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS.
r'irst-Class Goods

ONERIVARIABLE,eASH PRICE.

AN IMMENSE STOCIE,
EME/lACD;.G ALL KINDS AND STYLES OF

American and European lktanufactmre,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

ON ACCOUNT OF THE DECLINE IN SOLD

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
004

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADA ,

Now offer their

Great Spring Stock of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CARP]•:r'iNO
FILMCCH AND ENGLISH AXMINSTER,
ERGLIKIT. ROYAL WILTON,
6-4 AND 9-4 VELVETS.
FINE ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CROSSLEY'S TAPESTRY,
IMPERIAL THREE PLY CARPET,
FINE INGRAEc 17 RPET.

ENGLISH BRU/SELS
ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,

FOI:TA IRS A ND la- A T.T.S
WITH BORDERS.
3-4, 4-4, 5-4. 6-4

WHITE, RED. CHECKM, AND FANCY

COCOA MATTINGS,
ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, &c. mh-003za rp

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN
MANI7FAMITRERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.

SALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.

wERFTrousE,
• NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite the StateRonne

PHELADELPHIA

Retail Deoartm.ent.
No. 519 Chestnutfigt.

mits.sm

C.AJELJP.7ETLN-0-.

LEEDOM & SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment of

Foreign and Domeatio
c it,r, .u. rr x ,

NOW OBEEING AT

No. 910 Arch Street,
r mh/E-Ira rPI ABOVE NINTH.

PPHILADELPHIAANDNEW YORE ORNbrENTAT.IRON WORKS.TheWROUGHTundeur and matudncturars ofOASTLP.ON AND BRONZE •

-

for enclosing privatedwellings, public names.
`TencPATBIN'WIRERAILINGWINDOW AND DOOR G IARDEL;for offices,stare fronts, Minn* nettlisra.hlplhdto.,&c., made under the D.7IIDNEDDIS PATENT .being theonly authorized manufMUtrers of 'Wire Work undersakipaln.HstoNSTAIRWAYS,SPIRAL AND STRA/GRTIRON FIIRNrroRE, STABLY/ i•TrAINGS,Of everyvarlettpp ofnew and improved den&

SPECIAL CAREBESTOWED -

ON GARDEN AND CEMETERYlchnim•Lympro.._
_

NEN,
onr varied assortmentof FoTSuntain .Vaal" Statuary;ackfiving us superiorfacilities.

Orders-shaUreceiveand eroruntaneargiaja254h..tummpt RoRERT. WOOD & 00. .affice and Wareroomomas RIDGE Avental,
ft '74: • -113, —" .0 and Halt

,Boxes. •ed• qlnty, London LayerRaisins, forpalebyJ S.BIIBBX, 013,,MS.Dal/mare 45.ventLet


